Fall into Healthy Habits
September & October Events

Corning Credit Union Cornhole
Tournament at Toast Winery, Thursday Sept 2 at 3pm to 8pm.
• Sunset Yoga at Clute Park every Thursday and Saturday at 7pm to 8pm.
• Friday Morning Yoga at Castel Grisch every Friday at 9am to 10:30am.
• Opening to Healing Space at Selah, presented by Selah Yoga and Music every Saturday
at 10:30am to 12:00pm.
• Explore the Gorge with a Guide– WG State Park, Gorge Trail Entrance Tunnel Friday,
Saturday Sunday, Sept 3, 4, 5 at 10am and 1pm
• Watkins Glen Grand Prix Festival, Watkins Glen Friday Sept 10,
• Composting at Home Workshops Saturday Sept 11 with CCE Schuyler at 10am-12pm
• History Walk through Montour Falls, Saturday Sept 11 starts at 10am starts at Montour
Falls Library.
• Tim Ball & Upstate Crossroads (Fiddle Music) at Odessa Baptist Church, Sunday Sept 12
at 4pm
• Heat your Water $marter Not Harder– Heat Pump Water Heater 101, Wednesday Sept
15 at 12pm Contact CCE Schuyler
• 21st Annual Donald Brubaker Memorial Golf Tournament at Watkins Glen Golf Course,
Friday Sept 17 at 9am to 5pm.
• Catholic Charities Fundraising Gala at Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel, Sept 24 at 6pm-10pm.
• Schuyler County Farm Tour, with CCE Schuyler at various farms, Saturday and Sunday
Sept 25 and 26th at 10am to 4pm
• 1st Annual Hector Harvest 5k Walk/Run, Sunday Sept 26th at 9am
• Falls Harvest Festival, Main St Montour Falls, Saturday Oct 2 at 12pm to 7pm
• Walk to End Alzheimer's at Watkins Glen International, Thursday Oct 14 at 3pm to 7pm
• The ARC Grand Prix Run and Walk, Watkins Glen International Saturday Oct 30 at 8am
• Check out Montour Falls Library and Watkins Glen Library for their monthly book club
meetings
• Montour Falls Farmer’s Market, Montour Falls Fairgrounds on Thursdays at 4pm to 7pm.
Ends October 7, 2021
• Watkins Glen Farmer’s Market, Lafayette Park Fridays at 3pm to 6pm.
• Schuyler Outreach Food Pantry, Tue and Fri 9am-2pm, Thurs 12-4pm.
CDC recommends in areas with high numbers of COVID-19 cases, consider wearing a
mask in crowded outdoor settings and for activities with close contact with others
who are not fully vaccinated. If you are fully vaccinated, to maximize protection
from the Delta variant and prevent possibly spreading it to others, wear a mask
indoors in public if you are in an area of substantial or high transmission
•

Grilled Corn
Ingredients
• 4 ears of corn husked
Crema:
• 1/4 cup of cilantro chopped
• 1/4 tsp chopped minced garlic or powder
• 1/2 tsp chili powder
• Black pepper to taste
• 1- 1 1/2 tablespoon mayo or sour cream
• 1– 1 1/2 tablespoon lime or lemon juice
Directions:
1. Preheat grill to medium high heat
2. Grill corn about 3 minutes each side, roll and repeat until all is partially brown ( about ten minutes)
3. Remove from grill and brush or spread crema on each side. Serve. (If desired sprinkle with parmesan
cheese.)
Source: Betty Denardo HEAL Schuyler Recipe Contest winner

Scavenger Hunt Winners
This summer, HEAL Schuyler had a scavenger hunt in the Village of Watkins Glen. Many
people participated in this year’s hunt. The lucky one that won the main raffle prize was Emily
Melveney. The following people won prizes from our sponsors, Seneca Sunrise, Schuyler
County Historical Society and Montour Falls Library.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cynthia Azzolini
Scott Ingraham
Jennifer Ingraham
Calin Nichols
Riqui Ryan Hess
Janet Timbre Darrow
Carol Savigny

Prizes can be picked up at Schuyler County Historical Society, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday 10am to 4pm and Thursday 2 pm to 8pm Saturdays 10am to 2pm in September.
The Schuyler County Historical Society is located at 108 N. Catharine St Route 14 in Montour
Falls.

Please submit articles and HEAL Schuyler events to scph@co.schuyler.ny.us.

Healthy Lunch and Snack Ideas
Nutrition Education and Resources from SNAP-Ed New York – Southern Finger Lakes Region

Falling into healthy habits can be hard, so having some easy healthy lunch and snack ideas to pull from this
upcoming fall can help make lunch easier.
Lunch:
Personal Pizza– you can try topping with a variety of fruits and vegetables such as
onions, bell peppers, mushrooms, pineapple and tomato. Add cut up cooked meat
like chicken or sausage. Makes 1 serving.
https://www.snapedny.org/2020/06/personal-pizza/
Bell Pepper Nachos– This healthy dish uses bell pepper instead of the traditional tortilla
chips. For added flavor, top with chopped cilantro, green onions or black olives!
https://www.snapedny.org/2020/11/bell-pepper-nachos/
Whole Grain Bowl– Whole grains, such as brown rice and quinoa are delicious and
versatile and full of vitamins, minerals and fiber.
https://www.snapedny.org/2021/01/grain-bowl/
Bulgur Chickpea Salad– This salad is a great way to add some healthy grains, fruits,
vegetables and garbanzo beans to your meal.
https://www.snapedny.org/2021/03/bulgur-chickpea-salad/
Personalized Pasta Salad– This is a great salad to personalize with ingredients you love.
There are many different veggies that can be added to this dish. Try shredded carrots,
cubed celery, beans. Allowing the pasta salad to marinate will give it a stronger flavor. So
don’t be afraid to make extra! https://www.snapedny.org/2021/03/personalized-pasta-salad/
Snacks:
Apple Spiced Baked Oatmeal— Can substitute other fruit for apple. Try bananas,
pears, blueberries or a mix and can serve warm topped with vanilla yogurt.
https://www.foodhero.org/recipes/apple-spice-baked-oatmeal
Peanut Butter Cereal Bars- Try this recipe with 4 cups of unsweetened cereal flakes
instead of the rice cereal and oats. Honey is not recommended for children under 1
year old. To avoid peanuts or peanut butter, try sunflower seeds or sunflower seed
butter. https://www.foodhero.org/recipes/peanut-butter-cereal-bars
Fruit Pizza- Use any combination of fruit for topping the pizza, such as apples, raisins,
pears or peaches. No cream cheese? Try peanut butter or sunflower seed butter.
Sprinkle with nuts or seeds for added crunch.
https://www.foodhero.org/recipes/fruit-pizza
Peanut Butter Yogurt Dip– This is an awesome dip to serve with fruit or vegetables.
To avoid peanut butter try sunflower seed butter.
https://www.foodhero.org/recipes/peanut-butter-yogurt-dip
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Spend Time in Nature to Reduce Stress and Anxiety
Spending time in nature can help relieve stress and anxiety,
improve your mood, and boost feelings of happiness and
wellbeing. Whatever you call it – forest bathing, ecotherapy,
mindfulness in nature, green time or the wilderness cure -humans evolved in the great outdoors, and your brain benefits
from a journey back to nature.
Getting outside can help physical, emotional and mental health.
Research has shown that spending time in nature lowers stress
and can help you have a better memory. Savoring the outdoor
scenery in the morning can prepare you for the day or destress
you after a busy day. Enjoying time in nature results in a sense of
belonging to the wider world that is vital to mental health.
Wandering through the woods has better benefits than walking
through the streets. The Japanese call it “forest bathing” it can
rejuvenate a weary mind. A stroll through the woods has been
shown to combat depression even just a view of a forest can help
patients who are feeling down.
Looking to solve a major problem? Natural environments have
been shown to enhance cognitive abilities like memory and
problem solving, so consider refreshing your mind with a stroll through the woods to get a new perspective
on a problem. Spending time in nature has been shown to improve problem solving skills by 50%. Also research
has shown that a 90 minute walk in nature lowers activity in the part of the brain linked to negative rumination.
Meditating on the natural sounds of nature is more relaxing than texts and honking horns. Nature presents
scenes that gently refocus your attention and calm the nerves. Being active while outside can further enhance
the effects of nature and help reduce anxiety. Yoga has many physical benefits and research shows an up-flow of
endorphins to a whole new level when you take it outside. There are two locations locally that are currently
offering yoga outside this upcoming month. Look at the events section for more details on where to go to enjoy
yoga outside.
Nature also makes socializing easier, so it’s an ideal place to build stronger relationships and results in more
generosity and empathy. Start small by planning an easy trip to make a hike, than plan a bigger trip with your
companions and disconnect from technology for a few days and make nature your home. If you really enjoy your
time in nature and want more, make a bucket list. Make a list of the natural wonders you want to see and plan
how you will see each one. Consider a career change if you love the outdoors; jobs like park rangers, farmers,
adventure guides and environmental scientists work outside all day long.
Resource:
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/stress-management/spend-time-in-nature-toreduce-stress-and-anxiety
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/stress-management/10-ways-to-relax-innature-and-stress-less
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To the HEAL Schuyler member:
HEAL Schuyler
106 S. Perry St
Watkins Glen, NY 14891

Our mission is: “To Reduce the rate of adult obesity in Schuyler County to
less than the NYS average of 25% (2012-2013) ”

